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Development of IPM in cotton in Australia: Establishment and utilization of natural enemies and
integration with biological and synthetic insecticides

ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

The greatest challenge facing the cotton industry
in Australia is to reduce over-reliance on synthetic
insecticides to control pests and achieve a long-
term sustainability of cotton production.  As a re-
sult there has been a strong push by cotton grow-
ers to adopt an IPM program that places much
more emphasis on the role of natural enemies of
the major pests, Helicoverpa spp., and to mini-
mize insecticide use.  A program for the develop-
ment of an IPM approach commenced in cotton
fields at Norwood near Moree in New South Wales
in Australia in 1992.  In this approach a nursery
crop, lucerne (Medicago sativa) was used in an
interplant system, in addition to spraying the cot-
ton crops with supplementary food product
tradenamed Envirofeast®.  These two techniques
attracted and established beneficial insects in cot-
ton fields to reduce Helicoverpa spp. egg and lar-
val numbers, and resulted in a cotton yield (2.72
bales/ha) that was significantly higher (P<0.01)
than the yields from an untreated control plot (0.59
bales/ha).  However the yield from the interplant
and food sprayed plot was significantly lower
(P<0.01) than that of the insecticide treated plot
(7.12 bales/ha.  Whenever the ratio of predators
to Helicoverpa spp. (pests) per meter row of cot-
ton was greater or equal to 0.5, Helicoverpa pest
numbers were maintained below the economic
damage threshold.  The deployment of nursery
crops and predator retention using food supple-
ments alone did not produce economic yields.  To
achieve this, it was necessary to integrate other
forms of control, which were not greatly disruptive
to the activity of beneficial insects.  The strategic
use of biopesticides (Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) and,
Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus (NPV) in a step-wise
progression, reduced the use of synthetic insecti-
cides by 50 percent without sacrificing cotton yield
and profitability.  In economic terms, the average
gross margin for the IPM plot was A $3,255 com-
pared with A $3,020 and A $3,218 for the plots
treated with conventional insecticides on transgenic
(Ingardâ) cotton and conventional insecticide on
non-transgenic (normal) cotton.  The results of this
study indicated that a refined IPM approach could
have distinctive advantages in terms of economic
and environmental impacts on cotton production.
However the success of such an approach lies in a
strict adherence to its methodology.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Cotton production worldwide uses approximately
11 percent of global insecticides each year and the
trend continues to increase (Pesticide News, 2001).
Overuse of pesticides can cause human ill-health (Ton
et al., 2000), increase pest resistance and disrupt the
activities of beneficial insects.  At least 520 species of
insects and mites, 50 plant diseases and 113 weed
species have become resistant to insecticides, fungi-
cides and herbicides meant to control them (Buffin,
1999).

There are two extremes in pest management.  The
first is organic crop production where no pesticides are
used to produce crops (this is environmentally friendly
but not economical in Australian cotton), the second is
chemical control where synthetic insecticides (whether
�soft� or �hard� chemicals) are used in controlling the
pest when a pest threshold is reached (this strategy is
not sustainable and environmentally not acceptable).
However, in between the two extremities lies an inte-
grated pest management system (IPM) that places much
more emphasis on the role of natural enemies of the
major pests, Helicoverpa spp., and minimizes insecti-
cide use.  Such an IPM program integrates a number
of means of managing pest populations with the aim
of reducing insecticide use while maintaining profitability
(yield, fiber quality, crop maturity) (Mensah and Wil-
son, 1999).  The IPM system discussed in this paper
was developed in a step-wise fashion commencing with
techniques to establish, concentrate and stabilize natu-
ral enemy populations (using food sprays and inter-
planted crop refuges) in the cotton crop system (Mensah,
2002b), followed by integration of beneficial insects
with other control tools (such as biopesticides), which
are least disruptive to natural enemy activity, and fi-
nally with the use of synthetic insecticides, to achieve
economic yield.  In such an IPM system, synthetic in-
secticides are used as the last resort on a �when needed�
basis (Mensah, 2002b).

As part of the Australian cotton industry�s effort
to reduce the use of synthetic insecticides and place
much more emphasis on the role of natural enemies of
the pests, extensive research was undertaken from 1992
to 2000 to develop a natural enemy-based IPM pro-
gram to replace a �soft option� IPM program which
was largely chemical control based.  This use of natu-
ral enemies as a base of an IPM program is a viable
commercial alternative to chemical pesticides because
it can be a self-perpetuating solution to pest problems
(Waage, 1996).  This paper reports on some of the
series of studies undertaken in commercial cotton farms
in Australia to develop a natural enemy-based IPM pro-
gram for Helicoverpa spp. in cotton.

Experimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedure

The experiments designed to develop a natural
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enemy based IPM program in cotton was conducted in
a step-wise fashion commencing with techniques to es-
tablish beneficial insects populations (using food sprays
and crop refuges), followed by integration of benefi-
cial insects with other control tools (such as biopesticides)
and synthetic insecticides (Mensah, 2002).

Step 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficial
insects in the cotton systeminsects in the cotton systeminsects in the cotton systeminsects in the cotton systeminsects in the cotton system

An experiment was conducted in two irrigated
cotton fields at Norwood (29o 28�, 149o 50�), near
Moree in New South Wales, Australia from 30 October
1995 to 20 December 1995.  The sizes of the two cot-
ton fields were 53 ha (field 9) and 60 ha (field 16),
respectively, and they were adjacent to each other, sepa-
rated by 30 m of natural vegetation.  In the first field,
lucerne (Medicago sativa) strips 12 m (or rows) wide
and 709 m long; were planted within the cotton.  For
every 300 m (or rows) of cotton, one strip of lucerne
was planted.  In total, six lucerne strips were planted
across the field.  Alternate 6 m wide bands of each
lucerne strip were cut with a slasher every four weeks
to stimulate growth and prevent the lucerne from dry-
ing off.  The second field had no lucerne planted within
the cotton; the field was divided into six subplots (2a,
2b, 2c, 2d, 2e and 2f), and each subplot (10 ha cot-
ton) was considered as a cotton without lucerne repli-
cate.  The two treatments were left unsprayed with syn-
thetic insecticide.

Predatory insects were sampled from each crop
once every week from 30 October 1995 to 13 Decem-
ber 1995 by taking a 20 m row vacuum sample using
a D-vac (Homelite Textron Inc., NC, USA).  Samples
were taken separately from each of the six lucerne strips
and the cotton in the intercrip field and also from each
of the cotton only field.  The sample was collected from
a single pass of the tube of the vacuum sampler along
the tops of the plants in 20 m of row.  After each sam-
pling, the contents of the D-vac were transferred to a
plastic bag, chilled, taken to the laboratory, and frozen
until the contents were counted and identified.

Step 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementary
food on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplanted
with lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities of
HelicoverpaHelicoverpaHelicoverpaHelicoverpaHelicoverpa spp. and on predators spp. and on predators spp. and on predators spp. and on predators spp. and on predators
in cottonin cottonin cottonin cottonin cotton

This study was conducted at Alcheringa near
Boggabilla (29o 36�S, 150o 20�E) in New South Wales
in 1994-95 season in plots within a 170 ha commer-
cial irrigated cotton field interplanted with lucerne
(lucerne/cotton interplants) (Mensah and Khan, 1997;
Mensah, 1999).  The goal of the study was to deter-
mine whether applying supplementary food spray on
cotton crops interplanted with lucerne could conserve
and maximize the activity of predatory insects to man-
age Helicoverpa spp. to produce economic cotton yields
similar to those in conventional insecticide managed

cotton crops.  The methodology for the establishment
of the lucerne/cotton interplants has been reported
(Mensah, 1999).  The treatments evaluated were (1)
2.5 kg/ha Envirofeast® (2) conventional insecticide and
(3) unsprayed (control).  The Envirofeast® treated and
the unsprayed plots were arranged in a randomized
complete block design with four replicates, each repli-
cate measuring 14 ha.  Four conventional insecticide
treated plots each measuring 50 ha were selected from
other cotton fields located 400 m away from the trial
site to avoid spray drift.  A 40 m wide buffer separated
food-sprayed and unsprayed (control) plots.  The deci-
sion to apply treatments in the Envirofest® plots was
based on a predator to Helicoverpa spp. (pest) ratio of
0.5 (Mensah, 2002).  The decision to spray the con-
ventional insecticide managed plots was based on the
economic threshold of two larvae per meter row of cot-
ton (Mensah, 2002).  Apart from pest management,
all agronomic management of the cotton field was the
same for all treatments and undertaken by the grower
on an as needed basis.   Counts of insects were made
24 h before treatment application and then approxi-
mately every seven days until the end of the study.  Fo-
liar applications of the Envirofeast® treatment were
made from 13 October 1994 to 15 March 1995 at 7-
day intervals.  The conventional insecticide treatment
was applied at pest threshold of two larvae per meter
row (Deutscher and Wilson, 1999; Mensah, 1999).  On
each occasion the treatments were applied using a
ground rig at 100 l water/ha.  In all, 13 applications
were made on the Envirofeast® treated plots during
the season.  The synthetic insecticide treated plot re-
ceived 12 applications.  Counts of Helicoverpa spp.
were made visually on a meter row of cotton plants (12
plants per meter).  Two, one meter checks were made
per treatment replicate with four replicates per treat-
ment.   Predatory insect counts were made on cotton
plants using a D-vac machine.  Cotton in each treated
and unsprayed control plot was harvested at the end of
the season using a commercial cotton harvester and
the average yield (bales of 227 kg seed cotton per ha)
compared.

Step 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatory
insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,
food supplement (Envirofeast®)food supplement (Envirofeast®)food supplement (Envirofeast®)food supplement (Envirofeast®)food supplement (Envirofeast®)
with biological insecticideswith biological insecticideswith biological insecticideswith biological insecticideswith biological insecticides

A trial was conducted on a 53-ha cotton field at
Norwood (29o 28�S, 149o 50� E) near Moree in the
state of New South Wales, Australia from 25 October
1995 until 19 March 1996.  The cotton field was inter-
planted with 6 lucerne strips, each eight rows wide and
144 rows apart, across the field.  The whole cotton
farm was treated with Envirofeast® spray from Octo-
ber until 15 December 1995.  Thereafter, three treat-
ments were set up when the predator to pest ratio fell
below 0.5 (Mensah, 1999; 2000) and the number of
Helicoverpa spp. larvae fell below the economic thresh-
old of two larvae per meter (Deutscher and Wilson,
1999).  The treatments were (1) Envirofeast® plus Bacil-
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lus thuringiensis (Bt) mixture spray and (2) Envirofeast®
plus Helicoverpa Nucleo Polyhedrosis Virus (NPV)
(Gemstar®) spray.  The plots were arranged in a ran-
domized complete block design with six replicates within
the lucerne cotton interplants.  Conventional insecti-
cide treated plots were used as a standard control and
were selected from a cotton field located within 400 m
of the trial site to avoid insecticide drift.   Foliar applica-
tion of each treatment on the Envirofeast®/Bt and
Envirofeast®/NPV plots were made from 30 October
1995 until 23 February 1996.  The decision to apply
these treatments was based on a predator to
Helicoverpa spp. (pest) ratio of 0.5 (Mensah, 2002a).
Applications of pesticides on the conventional insecti-
cide treated plots were made from 28 September 1995
until 23 February 1996.  The decision to spray the con-
ventional insecticide managed plots was based on the
economic threshold of two larvae per meter row of cot-
ton (Mensah, 2002a).  Visual counts of Helicoverpa
spp. on cotton plants in each treatment were made
weekly in six randomly selected 1 meter lengths of row
of each treatment replicate, i.e. total six m per treat-
ment.  Counts were separated into Helicoverpa spp.
eggs, very small and small (VS + S) larvae and me-
dium and large (M+L) larvae.  Data were expressed as
numbers per meter and numbers per meter per sample
date for each treatment.  Predatory insects were sampled
weekly using D-vac (Deutscher and Wilson, 1999;
Mensah, 1997, 1999).  Insects were identified and
counted in the laboratory.  Predators were grouped as
predatory beetles, bugs, lacewings and spiders and the
data expressed as numbers per meter and numbers
per meter per sample date for each treatment.  Cotton
in each treated plot, including the insecticide treated
plot (standard control), was harvested separately with
a commercial picker and the average lint yields (bales/
ha) were compared between treatments.  The gross
margin for each treatment was calculated from the lint
yield (bales/ha) taking into consideration the area
planted to lucerne, cost of lucerne seeds and the total
pesticide (including Envirofeast®) spray costs (viz. num-
ber of insecticide sprayed + cost of insecticides + in-
secticide application costs), since all the other farm
management or agronomic inputs in all treatments were
the same and applied by the farmer.

Step 4: IPM program comparedStep 4: IPM program comparedStep 4: IPM program comparedStep 4: IPM program comparedStep 4: IPM program compared
with conventional insecticidewith conventional insecticidewith conventional insecticidewith conventional insecticidewith conventional insecticide
managed transgenic and normalmanaged transgenic and normalmanaged transgenic and normalmanaged transgenic and normalmanaged transgenic and normal
cottoncottoncottoncottoncotton

In this study an IPM program consisting of
Envirofeast® sprays (food sprays), lucerne/cotton in-
terplants, biological pesticides, (NPV (Gemstar®), Bt
and spinosad at 0.3 l/ha), and synthetic insecticides
were evaluated in a large scale commercial normal
(non-transgenic) cotton field at Norwood near Moree,
Bellevue near Warren and at Yarral near Narrabri in
the 1997-98 season (Mensah, 2002).  These treatments
were compared with Bt transgenic (Ingard ®) and nor-

mal cotton crops managed with synthetic insecticides.
The size of the trial at Norwood was 170 ha, Bellevue
132 ha and Yarral 50 ha.  The treatments evaluated at
each site are summarised in Table 1.  The decision to
apply each treatment was based on the predator to
pest ratio.  For spray records are given in Mensah
(2002).  All treatments were replicated four times at
each study site in a randomized complete block de-
sign.  The trial protocol was the same as for the 1996-
97 trials.   At the end of the study, the economics of
production of cotton yields (bales/ha) harvested from
the IPM and insecticide managed normal and
transgenic cotton crops and the gross margins were
calculated and compared between treatments.

Analysis of dataAnalysis of dataAnalysis of dataAnalysis of dataAnalysis of data

All experimental data were analysed using re-
peated measures ANOVA (Graphpad Instat Software
Inc.  Version 2.03, San Diego, California).  Treatment
and sample dates were the �independent� variables.
Tukey-Kramer Multiple Comparisons tests were used to
separate means.  Arithmetic, rather than transformed
means, are given in the results.  Helicoverpa spp. lar-
val survival rates were calculated from field data using
the method of Richards (1940) and Watmough (1968).
The method considers that the number of each instar
found in a series of samples should correspond with
the time spent in that instar, any deviation from this
representing the magnitude of mortality and or survival
in that instar.

ResultsResultsResultsResultsResults

Step 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficialStep 1: Establishment of beneficial
insects in cotton systeminsects in cotton systeminsects in cotton systeminsects in cotton systeminsects in cotton system

Beneficial insects, mostly predators, sampled and
recorded in the studies are give in Table 2.  Significant
differences (P<0.01) were found between the number
of predatory insects per meter recorded on cotton with
and without lucerne strips (Figure 1).  The highest num-
bers of predatory insects per meter were recorded on
the lucerne strips, followed by cotton with lucerne strips,
with the least on cotton without lucerne strips (Figure
1).  At the end of the study 5.8 times more predators
per meter row respectively, were recorded on cotton
with lucerne strips, in comparison with cotton without
lucerne strips.  Also, within the lucerne/cotton interplant-
ing, 6.3 times more predators per meter row were re-
corded on the lucerne strips compared with the cotton.

Step 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementaryStep 2: Effect of supplementary
food on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplantedfood on cotton crops interplanted
with lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities ofwith lucerne on densities of
HelicoverpaHelicoverpaHelicoverpaHelicoverpaHelicoverpa spp. and on predators spp. and on predators spp. and on predators spp. and on predators spp. and on predators
in cottonin cottonin cottonin cottonin cotton

Predators identified in the treatment plots are
given in Table 2.  The number of predators in the
Envirofeast® (food) sprayed plots was significantly
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higher (P<0.01) than in the unsprayed and insecticide
(P<0.001) treated plots (Table 3).  However, H. armigera
numbers were not significantly reduced and produce
economic yields acceptable to the grower (Tables 3 and
4).  Thus the addition of other complementary pest con-
trol tools was needed to enhance the predator effect
and improve pest management and cotton yields.

Step 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatoryStep 3: Integration of predatory
insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,insects, lucerne refugia system,
food sprays (Envirofeast®) withfood sprays (Envirofeast®) withfood sprays (Envirofeast®) withfood sprays (Envirofeast®) withfood sprays (Envirofeast®) with
biological insecticidesbiological insecticidesbiological insecticidesbiological insecticidesbiological insecticides

In this study, equal number of Helicoverpa spp.
eggs per meter per sample date were found on plots
treated with conventional insecticides compared with
food spray plus Bt and food spray plus NPV plots (Table
5).  However, the survival rates of Helicoverpa larvae
on the conventional insecticide plot was significantly
lower (P<0.05) than in the food spray plus Bt and food
spray plus NPV plots (Table 5).  The number of larvae
per meter per sample date was 1.8 and 2 times higher
on the Bt and NPV (Gemstar) treated plots compared
with the conventional insecticide treated cotton crops
(Table 5).   The cumulative total number of larvae per
meter recorded throughout the study on the conven-
tional insecticide treated plot was also significantly lower
(P<0.05) than those recorded in the food spray plus Bt
and NPV plots (Table 5).   Predators identified from the
study plots are given in Table 2.  The highest number of
predators per plot was recorded on the food spray plus
NPV followed by food spray plus Bt treated plots (Table
5).  The conventional insecticide-treated plot had the
lowest number of predators, which were predominantly
spiders (Figure 2; Table 5).  In general, predators were
more abundant early in the season with numbers peak-
ing on 24 November before declining thereafter (Fig-
ure 2).  The rapid decline in the predator population in
the conventional insecticide treated plot was the result
of the insecticide used on these plots.  However, the
decline in the predator population in the Envirofeast®/
Bt and Envirofeast®/NPV-treated plots was suspected
to be due to a combination of rainfall and drift of syn-
thetic pyrethroid from neighboring farms near the study
site and also from the conventional insecticide plots
despite the fact that insecticides were applied by
groundrig until January (Mensah, 2002).   The results
also showed that when the lucerne refugia system, food
spray and predatory insects were integrated with the
biopesticides, Bt and NPV (Gemstar®), cotton yields
were 6.18 bales and 5.68 bales/ha respectively on Bt
and NPV treated plots (Table 6).  These yields were
higher than those achieved when food spray was used
alone on cotton crops within lucerne/cotton interplants.
However, the gross margin was significantly higher
(P<0.05) on conventional insecticide treated plots than
the food spray/biological insecticide treated plots (Table
6).

Step 4: Integration of food supple-Step 4: Integration of food supple-Step 4: Integration of food supple-Step 4: Integration of food supple-Step 4: Integration of food supple-
ments, lucerne/cotton interplants,ments, lucerne/cotton interplants,ments, lucerne/cotton interplants,ments, lucerne/cotton interplants,ments, lucerne/cotton interplants,
predatory insects, biological andpredatory insects, biological andpredatory insects, biological andpredatory insects, biological andpredatory insects, biological and
synthetic insecticides to form IPMsynthetic insecticides to form IPMsynthetic insecticides to form IPMsynthetic insecticides to form IPMsynthetic insecticides to form IPM
compared with conventionalcompared with conventionalcompared with conventionalcompared with conventionalcompared with conventional
Ingard® and normal cottonIngard® and normal cottonIngard® and normal cottonIngard® and normal cottonIngard® and normal cotton

The results showed that fewer Helicoverpa eggs
were found on the IPM treated plots compared with
Ingard® and normal cotton crops (Table 7).  Despite
the high number of Helicoverpa eggs recorded on the
conventional insecticide plots, the total numbers of
Helicoverpa larvae were not significantly different in
the conventional normal cotton and IPM treated cotton
(Table 7).  Conventional Ingard® had the lowest num-
ber of Helicoverpa larvae (Table 7).  Predatory insects
were higher in the IPM plot, followed by conventional
Ingard with the conventional normal cotton recording
the lowest number of predators (Figure 3 and Table 7).
The yield harvested from the IPM normal cotton was
not significantly different (P>0.05) from the insecticide
managed Ingard® and conventional insecticide nor-
mal cotton crops at Norwood, Bellevue and Yarral (Table
8) indicating the IPM at this stage is complete.  The
average gross margin for the IPM treated plot was A
$3,255 compared with A $3,020 and A $3,218 re-
spectively for the conventional insecticide managed
Ingard® and normal cotton crops.  Economic analysis
indicated no significant difference between IPM and
the conventional insecticide regimes.  Thus, it is eco-
nomical possible to manage Ingard® cotton crops un-
der an IPM program to reduce chemical insecticide use
on these crops and achieve ecological benefits.

DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion

The development of IPM programs in a stage-
wise progression as undertaken in this study, allowed
the role of each IPM tool in the system (particularly its
impact on natural enemies, pests and cotton yield) to
be determined and quantified.   The Australian cotton
grower expects cotton yields of over 7.41 bales/ha as
a result of the use of high yielding cotton varieties and
the availability of synthetic insecticides (CRDC, 1997).
In this study, the integration of food sprays and the refu-
gia crop strategy with biopesticides (NPV and Bt) in-
creased the cotton yields but not to the level achieved
on the synthetic insecticide managed plots.  Thus there
was a reduction in yield and gross margin on the
biopesticide treated plots compared with the conven-
tional insecticide managed plots.  The reduced yield
and lower gross margin on the biopesticide plots may
be due to the narrow target range, retarded response
and/or poor residual activity of biopesticides after ap-
plication (Moscardi et al., 2000; Mcguire, 2000).  The
number of larvae per meter per sample date was 1.8
and 2 times higher on the Bt and NPV (Gemstar) treated
plots compared with the conventional insecticide treated
cotton crops (see Table 5).
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The lower gross margin achieved on the
biopesticide treated plots compared to the standard
conventional insecticide treated cotton crops could make
growers lose interest in the product.   Many cotton grow-
ers perceive biopesticides as more risky at high pest
pressure than synthetic insecticides.  Despite this per-
ception, biopesticides in general have less effect on
predatory insects than conventional insecticides and
therefore offer an exciting new tool in combination with
other non-chemical techniques that can be employed
in IPM (Mcguire, 2000).

Biopesticides are preferable over conventional in-
secticides in IPM programs (Scholz et al., 1998).  There
is the need for grower education and understanding in
the use of biopesticides and also the development of
techniques to improve the efficacy of biopesticides
against Helicoverpa spp. in cotton.  Petroleum spray
oils incorporated with ultra -violet protected compounds
have shown to significantly improve the efficacy of NPV
and Bt against Helicoverpa spp. in cotton (Mensah and
Liang, 2002).

In general, this study has shown that to grow cot-
ton economically with reduced insecticide use in Aus-
tralia, pest management must ensure protection of natu-
ral enemies of Helicoverpa spp.  at least early in the
cotton season from October to the end of December
or first week of January and to avoid anything that could
isrupt natural enemy activity.

There is also the need in any IPM system to have
a decision support system which incorporates the ac-
tivity of beneficial insects in the pest management sys-
tem and which guides the grower or IPM practitioner to
take pest management decisions non-detrimental to
beneficial insect activity.  In this study, the decision to
use either biological or chemical insecticide to man-
age Helicoverpa spp. in cotton was based on the ratio
of predators to Helicoverpa spp. pest (Mensah, 2000,
2002).  The guidelines for use of  the predator to pest
ratio has been reported elsewhere (Mensah, 2002;
2000;  Mensah and Wilson, 1999).  The predator to
pest ratio allows biological control sufficient time to work
in the IPM system in order to reduce chemical insecti-
cide use without sacrificing yield (Mensah and Single-
ton, 1998; Mensah, 2002b, 2000).

 The IPM program developed in this study has
achieved economic cotton yields comparable to com-
mercially insecticide managed cotton.  However, this
IPM program may not be the most desirable strategy
for every crop or pest situation.  Each pest problem
and each crop has its own unique biological and eco-
logical characteristics and this must be understood and
analyzed before IPM systems are developed or used.
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Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.
Comparisons of
predatory insects in
lucerne strips,
cotton with and
without lucerne
strips at Norwood
near Moree, NSW
(1995).   (Source:
Mensa, 1999).

Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.
Numbers of preda-
tors of Helicoverpa
spp. in cotton under
food spray, biologi-
cal and conventional
insectice regimes on
a commercial cotton
farm at Norwood
near Moree (1995/
96).   (Source:
Mensah, 2002).
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Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.
Number of preda-
tors per meter on
commercial cotton
crops managed
under IPM and
conventional
insecticide regimes
at Norwood (1997/
98). (Source:
Mensah 2002).




